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Ditka Has Been 'Hammering'
Panther Foes for Three Years

By SANDY PADWE
Mike Ditka’s teammates at

Pitt have nicknamed him “the
hammer” and Panther oppo-
nents won’t argue with the
choice.

A good bet for All-American
end honors. Ditka throws his 6-3.
215-pound hulk around with so
much authority that Pittsburgh
Steeler coach Buddy Parker calls
Iron Mike “the best college play-
er in the country.”

Ditka learned his football at
Aliquippa high school, a tough
WI’IAL institution where aggres-
siveness is the only prerequisite
for a varsity uniform.

The Panther captain, Ditka
has been accused of being a
highly unsociable fellow on
Saturday afternoons, but that's
the way he prefers if.
“If a guy knocks me down, I

don’t gel mad at him,” Ditka said,
“I get mad at myself for letting
him do it.

“Heck, he is just doing his job
and if lie can make me rock on
a block, he is just doing what his
coach told him to do. I just try
to make sure it doesn’t happen
again.”

Ditka isn’t, just a defensive ace,
he ranks with the best as a re-
ceiver.

Going into his final game
against Penn Stale Saturday,
he is just 88-yards shy of Pitt's
all-lime record for pass receiv- |
ing.

Mike Ditka

lie has gained 730 yards on 45
passes and has caught seven TD
aerials during tiis three-year var-
sity hitch, at Skyscraper U.

i)itka has promised to be at his
best. Saturday for the all-impor-
tant game with the Nittany Lions
in Pitt Stadium.

“Every senior on the team
wanls to win this one,” Ditka said
as lie thought about the fierce
rivalry which is in its 60th year.

that’s just history to Ditka. j
'"I don't think Penn Stale was j

ready for us last year," he i
said, "but I know they will be ;
this year. They took care of
Army at West Point and that
is mighty tough to do."
Ditka doesn’t hide the fact that;

he’s disappointed with Pitt’s 4-2-3;
record, but he feels there still isj
a slim chance for a bowl bid. j

“We must beat Penn State toi

[receive any consideration at all,”
:he said, "and even then, nobody
knows for sure if we will be in-
vited.”

Last year the Panthers upset
State’s Liberty bowlers. 22-7, but
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Special In the Collegian
PITTSBURGH, Pa. Half-

back Bob Clemens, Pill's lead-
ing ground gainer, will miss
Salurday’s game wilh Penn
State.

The Panlher junior lore a ;
ligament in his right leg dur- :
ing a practice session, forcing :
him to the sidelines.

Coach Johnny Michelosen
is expected lo move John Yac-
cino up io Clemens' first slYrng
post.

Through nine games, Clem- i
en has picked up 349 yards ;
in 74 carries, an average of 4.7 j
yards a carry. ;

Grimsley Picks Pitt to Beat
Nittany Lions by One Point

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Presp Sports Writer

NEW YORK (7P) The hottest and most uncomfortable
seat in college football is the No. 1 chair in the national
l’atings, a spot taken over this week by Missouri.

Kansas, with a powerful team, will be the darling of the
upset specialists. Resersing a limb-hanging trend which gave
us 38 winners in 50 games last
week for a .760 average, we think
Missouri will face up to the pres-
sures and come out on top.

The picks:
Missouri 23, Kansas 15: This is

Missouri’s best team in 50 years.
Yale 28, Harvard 14: Tom Sin-

gleton and his mates carry the
Eli to their ninth victory and a
perfect season.

Duke 13, North Carolina 0: Bill
Murray’s Blue Devils edge near-
er a bowl.

Wisconsin 18, Minnesota 14: Go-
phers fail to snap back after last
week’s setback

Pittsburgh 15, Penn Stale 14:
So tight a two-point conversion
may decide this battle of Penn-
sylvania toughies.

‘

Rice 10, Texas Christian 7: An-
other “pitchers duel" in the once

Hutchinson Turns Prof

wide open Southwest Conference.
UCLA 20, Southern California

14: the 13-point spread looks too
big in this traditionally rugged
struggle.
| Arkansas 13, Texas Tech 0: Sur-
prising Razorbacks clinch the
Southwest Conference title and
the Cotton Bowl.

lowa 28. Notre Dame 7: Forest
iEvashevski’s last game as lowa
coach.

CINCINNATI (£>) Fred Hut-]
ehinson, manager of the Cincin-j
nati Reds, blames the poor show-
ing of the team last season on!
carelessness and he is going toj
hold “night school” sessions next]
year to correct it.

F~- "’'ght iach week next

Washington 23, Wash ing i o n
State 7: Huskies don't let down.

Tennessee 7, Kentucky 0: Not
much scoring, but a plethora of
bumps and bruises mark this Dix-
jie classic.

. or one night ei
spring and maybe more, all play-
ers will be required to attend
baseball classes. Hutchinson will
lead the discussion complete
with blackboard chalk talks onj
the elementary points of the|
game. j
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RUSHING SMOKER

Sunday, Nov. 20 7:00-9:00 P.M.
Delta Theta Sigma, 101 N. Patterson st.

ALL INTERESTED RUSHEES IN
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE ARE

INVITED
Dr. Paslo Will Show Slides

On the Middle East

LITTON LOGIC
It cannot be true that both Brown’s boy is crying and
Brown’s barn is not burning. If Brown’s boy is not crying,
then Brown’s wife is running. There are two alternatives:
1) Brown’s barn is burning, provided that Brown’s boy is
not crying; or 2) Brown’s barn is burning, provided that
Brown’s wife is running. Is Brown’s barn burning? EXTRA-TRI

POST-GRAD
Slacks

ANSWER WILL BE GIVEN IN NEXT “LITTON LOGIC”!
Ifyou enjoy the challenge of thought-provoking situations,
you will enjoy the environment surrounding our company
in San Carlos, California. The Litton Industries Electron
Tube Division facilities there- will be of added interest
to engineers and scientists who wish to obtain advanced
degrees. Under Liiton’s Advanced Scientific Study Pro-
gram, Fellowships are available in nearby San Jose State
College, Santa Clara University, Stanford University, or
the University of California at Berkeley.

Post-Grads are traditionally
styled for those lithe, tapered
lines you’ve always had a yen
for! Smooth, pleatless front; pro-
cured bottoms. At the smartest
college shops; In a host of wash-
able fabrics from $4.95 to $8.95,

Obtain full information from the Litton Industries representa-
tive who will interview E.E., M.E., and Physics graduates for
positions involving R&D and constmction of exotic generators
of microwave energy, display devices, and linear beam tubes.

INTERVIEWS ON For colorful 17* x 22*
Mountaineers poster—-
send 25c to H-IS, Dept. CO,
230 Fifth Av*.,N.Y.l.
For set of 6 posters
(6 different sports)

NOVEMBER 29

E LITTON INDUSTRIES
Electron Tube Division
•AN CARLOS. CALIFORNIA

University Creamery

Sales Room

Dairy Products

Ice (ream

Pasteurized Milk
Chocolate Milk
Butler Milk

Brick Cheese
Cheddar Cheese
Collage Cheese
Trappisf Cheese
Grade A Large EggsCreamery Butler MEN'S STORE
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